
Preparing for the Third Sunday of Ordinary Time

Parent Connect
Thoughts on Luke 1:1-4, 4:14-21

St. Luke is credited with writing both his Gospel and the Book of Acts. 
Read the beginning of the Book of Acts. Notice who the writer is talking directly 

to—Theophilus.What is theauthor (Luke) referring towhenhesays,“In thefirst
book, Theophilus”? 
NowreadthefirstpartofSunday’sGospel,thebeginningoftheGospelofLuke

(verses1‐4).TheGospelisthe“firstbook”;Actsisthesecond,takingupthestory
oftheearlyChurchafterJesus’Ascension.

As we begin Ordinary Time and Cycle C, we hear how Luke has attempted to 
“compileanarrativeoftheeventsthathavebeenfulfilled….”Whathasbeenpassed
down through eyewitness testimony is now being written in books. 

Talk with your children about why is it important to put historical events in writing.
Sunday’sGospelchronologicallyskipsseveraleventsinJesus’lifeincludinghis

baptism (celebrated two weeks ago) and the temptation in the desert (to be com-
memorated in three weeks on the First Sunday of Lent). Those two events enabled 
Jesus to begin his public ministry “in the power of the Spirit.”
Thisweek’sGospelalsotoldusthat“newsof[Jesus]spreadthroughoutthewhole

region.” How does news spread without newspapers, TVs, phones or the Internet? 
Does it spread quickly? The very fact that stories of Jesus did spread is evidence of 
hiseffectonthosewithwhomhehadcomeincontact.

Let’s Talk Around the Table!
• Read the list of ministries in Sunday’s second reading  

(1 Corinthians 12:27-30). Encourage your children to con-
sider which one they believe they have a gift for doing.

• The reading tells us we are all different, possessing dif-
ferent talents and abilities. Yet all of us play a necessary role within the Body of Christ.

• Pray that all of us recognize and respect the uniqueness of others. Some may appear to be different 
from us, but we all have a part to play in the Christian community.

SAINT OF THE WEEK
Friday, January 21

St. Agnes, died c. 258
Agnes was a beautiful young girl who 

had many men interested in marrying her, 
yet she refused them all because she had 
dedicatedherselftoGod.OneofAgnes’
suitors got angry when she refused him, 
so he exposed her as a Christian. Threat-
ened with torture, she continued to defy 

Click for Sunday’s Readings

Nehemiah8:2-4a,5-6,8-10
Psalm 19
1Corinthians12:12-30
Luke1:1-4;4:14-21Week of January 16-22

her captors by not abandoning her faith. 
How she died is not clear.
Agnes’story isoneof innocentded-

ication to God. Because Agnes was so 
young, people admired and drew strength 
fromherlife.Constantine’sdaughterbuilt
a church in her honor over the place 
where she died. Augustine and Ambrose 
both spoke about her in some of their 
sermons.

Pray
Today!
Lord Jesus,  help 

me to recognize the 
special gifts you 
have given me, and 
then learn to use 
them for the good 
of all. Amen.

Seek & Find

 P B F S P I R I T O
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ANOINT

CAPTIVES

FREE

GO

ISAIAH

JESUS

LET

LIBERTY

LORD

OPPRESSED

PROCLAIM

PROPHET

SCROLL

SENT

SPIRIT

All of the words below can be found in next 
Sunday’s “Good News” above. Can you find 

these words hidden in the puzzle?
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